Butler, John
Prince William Co.
Survey 24 Oct. 1745
173 acres
Warrant date from survey 24 July 1744
1 item
Assignee of Alexander Peach
By Virtue of a Warrant Granted from the Proprietary Office Baded the 21st of July 1744 to the William Blackwell & Alexander Beach of Prince County four Hundred Acres of Waste Land on the Branches of Deep Run in the Said County Survey'd for Alexander Beach as follows: Beginning at four Marked pines Standing near the head of a Branch One Chain on the West Side the Waggon Road Corner to 90 Preferred Blackwell, in a Line of the Land of 90° 1° 90° Donald A. and Extending thence South Two Hundred Three Poles along the Said 90° 1° Donald line to B. at a Marked Poplar, White Oak & Gum, Corner of 90° 1° 90° Donald & Alexander Beach in a Branch of Deep Run, then with Beaches line North Eighty five Deg South One Hundred Twenty Poles to a Small Hickory at C and three Box Oak Saplings Corner to the Said Beach Thence with another of his Lines North Twenty Deg South Eighty Eight Poles to a Marked pine on a Hill Side near a heap of Stones Corner to Beach at D. Thence with another of the Said Lines North Three Deg East One Hundred Eleven Poles to a Box Oak Red Oak in the Said Line Corner to 90° 40° 90° Blackwell at E. Thence along the Said Blackwell's Line West One Hundred Fifty Six Poles to the first Station Containing One Hundred Twenty three Acres Survey'd October 24, 1748. The above Courses Run by 90° 1° 90° George Bryon for me.  

George Bryon